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John Vassar, the Soul Winner
(The Rev..A. C. Dixon, D.D., in the 'Christian

Litelligencer!)

A young man has charge of a brewery in

Poughkeepsie. Ife bas a hot temper, and whez

provoked &wears profusely. Ris wife is God-

less like himself. They care nothing for the

Word or the worship of GO& Mo cousin, as

earnest Christian, begs and hirés him to go

just once to a re*ival meeting in the Baptist

churcb. Ne in se imptessed that he returns the

next day of his own accord. Hi& conviction of

sin in like that of Bunyan and Newton.

night on going home and finding bis wife f &et

asleep, he wakes ber with the words, «ilow cou

you reet when your humband is going riglit

down to hell?' Ris views of the holiness of

G»d in çontraet with hie own sinfuiness fille&

him with pangs of contrition.
A friend describes bis conversion thus: Il est

iiext to him in the litsý seat as you enter the

door. I never saw a scuJ in such agony as he.

The service closed, and most of the congrega-

tien bad retired. He said he could not go out

of the room until forgiveness had been &poken

ana peace had come. Ralf a dozen of us re-

mained and priyed that mercy might be ex-

tended and bis burden lifted off. Then he bicke

out into petitions for bimself, and auch beg-

ging fer salvation 1 never, keard from the lips
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On bis way home he joined with others in

singing au the s#eet, and Rome one suuested

that people woulà think them crazy. Re re-
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